Sustainability Course Inventory
Continuing Education

Courses listed below have been identified as sustainability related or focused. These can be applied to non-degree credit certificates offered through UCalgary Continuing Education. For more information call 403.220.2866 or visit conted.ucalgary.ca.

Adult Learning
ADL 127: Collaborative Learning Teams

Business and Management
BMC 112: Environmental Law
BMC 116: Management Tools and Techniques for Environmental Issues
BMC 129: Introduction to Environmental Management
BMC 138: Global Warming and Climate Change
BMC 153: Environmental Site Assessment
BMC 169: Environmental Stewardship and Sustainability
BMC 197: Occupational Hygiene: The Basics
BMC 215: Environmental Risk Management and Communication
BMC 252: Environmental Issues and Canada’s Aboriginal Communities
BMC 258: Water Management for the 21st Century
BMC 259: Waste Management Systems
BMC 262: Renewable Energy Technologies
BMC 265: Environmental Impact Assessments and Reporting
BMC 274: Ecosystems: Functions and Impacts
BMC 279: Corporate Social Responsibility
BMC 298: Oil Sands: Overview, Environmental Impacts, and Regulations
BMC 364: Sustainability Fundamentals

Landscape Design
LAN 100: Landscape Design